Oct. 3, 1941 (Friday)
Left Berkeley in Gas Car @ 4:30 PM with Dr. Neyman.
Supper, Tracy
Lodging, SJER
Arrived SJER 10:30 PM

Mrs. Becher, SJER cook
Mrs. Keary's mother

Oct 4, Saturday
B, SJER
L, SJER
Discussed pasture problems with Dr. Neyman
Beasley and Wagner
Left SJER 4:30 PM
Supper, Merced
Arrived Berk 10 PM in Gov. Car with Dr. Neyman
Permanent Organization
Journal Biometric
Skeleton program by
Oct. 14

\[
\begin{align*}
\{ & \text{USDA. Field Activities and Organization} \\
& \text{WSR Regional Laboratory} \\
& \text{SRS} \\
& \text{Biological Survey} \\
\}\ \\
\text{Abstract} \\
\text{Discussion} \\
\text{Silviculture - Genetics - Influences - Range} \\
\text{Entomology - Fire} \\
\text{3 papers}
\end{align*}
\]
Crop reporting service

1. Forestry
2. Bacteriology & Medicinal
3. Biol Effects of Radiation
4. Misc. Biology
5. Genetics
6. Entomology

1. Stockwell Hazel Yule
2. Pratt Morgan
3. Marshall Dempster Ogord
4. 
5. Briggs Stewart
   Emerson
Stat-Bio-Meeting
Thursday Oct 16
3:30 PM.
Wednesday Oct 8 1941
left Berk. in Gov. car
at 4:30 PM.
S and L. Sacramento

Thursday Oct 9
13 Sacramento
L. Truckee
S Susanville
L. H.F. Arr. 7PM
Nice clear day moderately warm

Friday Oct 10
13 H.F. Gov.
L. H.F. Not Gov.
S H.F. ""
L H.F.
Saturday Oct 11
B. H.F.
L. H.F.
S. H.F. Gov.
L. H.F.

Sunday Oct 12
B. H.F.
L. H.F. Left 2 P.M.
S. Bieber
L. Hackamore Arr. 5:15 P.M.
Superintendent of Hackamore Camp - Glendening, Sherman

Monday Tuesday Oct 13
orses B. Hackamore hot
staying 1. " " Gov
1 P.M. Gov. " "
Oct 14 1. " 

Wednesday Oct 15
B 31 Hackamore
L. Hackamore
On Leave
Thursday Oct 16
On leave

Friday on leave until 12 noon

Saturday 18
B.L. S.L. Hackamore
Worked scarified plots
4, 5 and 6.

Sunday Hackamore 19

Monday - Oct 20
B. Hackamore left 7:30 am
1. Red Blok

Arrived Berkeley
@ 5:15 pm in 56v
car.

Stopped in at Ranger Station
at Half Pfera Hutch and
that Oct.

Discussed recycling
project with Parme.
Names
Stewart, Educational Advisor at Hackamore OCE Camp.
Speijner, Lieutenant
Wise, Carpenter
Monge, Sheepman on Badger township East side
Captain Pierce
Left seed with Box for shell planting.

October 21, 1941
Last photo number 627
Next to be taken 628

Photo 1—
Boles Crk—from main
Hochamore—Blue Mt Rd
East
10751'
10753'
20 m

Time
4:15
4:15

11 mins
4 x 6
October 29 Wednesday
Left Bark @ 12:30
Boon in G.T. car.
Lunch —
Supper Red Bluff.
Arrived Lodging Falls River
Mills Ranger Sta.

Thursday Oct 30
Left 8:30 AM. Falls River Mills
L. Brown Weds.
Camp S. Hackamore
Arrived Hackamore 10:30
AM. Worked remainder
Sanitation plots. Scouted
strips for measuring pt
use by deer during winter.
L. Hackamore
Friday Oct 31
Camp B. Hackamore
L. " "
Camp. 5 " 
L. " "

Saturday Nov. 1
B. Hackamore
Camp. L. " 
Camp. S " 
L. " 
Rained all day

Sunday Nov. 2
Camp. 13 Hackamore
Camp. L. " 
Camp. 5 " 
L. " 
Rains too wet to travel.
Foreman at Hackaway
C & C Camp.
Chinook
Johnson
Sherman
Brace Ballard
Supintendent "Al"
Clayoquot
Gleneden Bay, A.W.
Monday Nov 3
B. Halcomere Camp
Left Halcomere at 12:45 P.M.
Arrived Falls River Ranger
Station Post District at 2:00 P.M.
Ranger Oscar F. Bannum.
5. Fall River
L. Ranger Sta. Cor.

Tuesday Nov 4
13. Fall River Mills.
L. " " " Left @ 17:30 P.M.
5. Arrived Berkeley at 8 P.M. in Gov. Car.

Submitted Here
Nov. 6 1941
Falls River Ranger Station
Smiley - Tractor Driver
Suppression Squad

Sawyer - Dispatcher
Nov. 11.
Left Berkeley at 9:30 AM in Gov. car. 39E
Bentley in company
Lunch Willows
Supper Halls Flat NH
Arr. H.F. 6PM. Gov.
Lodging H.F. Gov.

Nov. 12
B. H.F. Not Car
L. " " "
S. Fall River Mills
L. Hackamore
Left H.F. 3PM
Arrive Hat Creek, Fall River Mills Arr. Hackamore 9:30 PM
Bentley along
Resealing Halls Flat
Nov. 12 1941
A. Hornby
J. E. Bentley

Grass Valley
A Bitterbrush plot
No. of sowings inside enclosure 18
No. of sowings outside enclosure 4
All marked by tall tots

Diagram:
- System N
- Check 1
- Stake
- 3 4
- S

Oriented by stake
Nov 17, 1944

1. Sown but not scarified
2. Cultivated with rake
3. Before and after sowing
4. Raked lightly after sowing

Soil inside plot very light fluffy. That on outside is more compact and harder

June 21, 1945

A few of the following germinated:

- Trifolium
- Medicago
- Brome grass
- Others (sea scurrying)

and some "specimens"
Reseda - Dry Lake
System

Nov 12/41

Plot 3
6
3 around plot 1
3 around 'plot 2'

1 sown but not scarified
2. Sown but not scarified
3. Scarified and sown
4. Not sown, not scarified
Re seeding

- 13 Sagebrush exclusion
- Grass Valley
- 5 area sown inside
- 2 outside
- 5 small ridge 1 slope
- 1 small ridge
- Same species mixture as all other plots
- Sown at H. F. Nor12
Nov 13-14
B. Hackamore
L
S
L
Nov 15 On leave Sat
13. stronghold
L
S
L. Hackamore.
Nov 16 Sun
B. Hackamore
L
S
L
Nov 17
B. Hackamore Camp
On leave at 11 AM
Nov 18, 19 On leave
Nov 20 Holiday.
B.
L. S Hackamore Camp
Nov. 11
Returned to work
B. Hackamore Camp
L
S
L

Nov. 15
B  "  Camp
L
S  "  "
L  "  "
Met Vic Clements and Paul Fair near Brown's Well.
Film speed
Frames per second

35
60
54
Nov 73

B. Hackamore
L.
S. Camp
L.

Photos H-653 - H-6

Nov 81

C. Hackamore
L. ChadBD

Left Hackamore at 1200 AM. Arrived Berkeley at 1:40 PM

Submitted 11/41

[Signature]
Friday Dec. 5 1941
Left Berkeley @ 4 PM
10:30 Car
5 Tracy
1. SJER Gor.
(Arrived 10:30 PM)
Accompanied by Dr. Neyman

Saturday Dec. 6
B. Joy
1. SJER CCC
2. Jay
1. SJER

AH. Class headed by E. Hughes. Arrived at range 6 PM. Lectures at night given by Jay & Way.
Dr. Neyman spent day calculating football problem.
Sunday Dec. 7
B, L, S, & SJER CCC
L. SJER

Monday Dec. 8
B. SJER CCC
L. " " " "
S. Modesto
Arrived Berkeley with Dr. Neuman in Sub Car at 10:10P.M.
Left 5PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Licenses</th>
<th>675</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cattle</td>
<td>69,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses</td>
<td>3,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>235,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats</td>
<td>7,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>309,668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big Game

- Mule Deer: 8,000
- Antelope: 5,000
- Wapiti: 15,000
Land Area 6D

Gross 8,072,800
Other public 6,352,197
Total adminis. 4,048,579
Other land 4,034,771
Cost of scarification

Area affected, or can be reseeded.

Fencing
Feb. 5 1942
Left Berkeley with Dr. Neyman at 4:30 PM in 607 Car.
Supper at Tracy
Lodging at SJERC
Arrived SJERC at 10:15 PM.

Feb 6
SJERC
Met with Dr. Hart, Dr. Guillaumot, Neyman,
Bentley, Mr. Nelson,
Dr. Neyman,
Supper and lodging SJERC

Feb 7
Left SJERC at 9:10 AM
in 607 Car
Arrived Berkeley at 1:30 PM